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TIRE BOARD PUTS 
OUT CERTIFICATES 
FOR TIRES: JAN.

These got standard tire  or tubes: 
E rnest Elworth Lowrey, physician; 
Jacob Roscoe Coward, m ilk route 
truck; Dennis Lee Featherstone, 
m ilk route truck; Thomas E. Man- 
grcm, mail carrier; Jam es Everett, 
tru ck ; G. P. Schaub, truck; J . E. 
Woodson, truck; W. B. DeMoville 
J r., pick-up; Gatesville Gin Co., 
truck; Alvin Ray, truck; Chester 
J . Griffin, pick-up; C. Jack  Morse, 
fuel truck.

Tractor tires or tubes to F. W. 
Schloeman.

Obsolete tires or tubes: Bonna 
M artin, Edwin Thompson, George 
Monroe Thetford, Spencer Edwin 
Thompson, John David Williams,] 
Alvin Y. Adams, F. H. Bird, J . D. 
Morgan, W. A. Diserens, and 
Claude Alford.

School busses: GHS; Floyd F. 
F la tt’s bus, Edward Seth McLar- 
ty, M illard Em m ett Powell, Dewey 
Brown Lovejoy, and Jess Fred 
W eaver. Ewing school; Carl C arl
ton Eubanks.

--------- V---------
REV. CLYDE CHILDERS 
TO PREACH, RRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH SUN.

Rev. Clyde Childers, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Ozona, 
w ill preach a t the m orning and 
evening services a t the F irst Bap
tist Church, nex t Sunday, F ebru
ary  1.

This announcem ent was made 
yesterday by Dan E. Graves.

--------- V---------

Paid Your "Use” 
Tax! Paid Your 
City-County Tax!

Saturday, January  31, is 
really  the  “SO-worst”!

T hat’s the dead line on “use 
tax"  ($2.10) on your car, your 
county tax  to Dave H. Culber
son, Tax Assessor-Collector, 
and your city tax to City Sec
re ta ry  Eiland Lovejoy, or Ka
therine W ard, Mr. Lovejoy’s 
assistant.

Now, if we could all get over 
th is hum p w ithout damage, 
w e’d be ready to sta rt work
ing on the Income Tax which 
is due, M arch 15. Congress is 
now trying to think up some 
others tha t we can try  to meet, 
so don’t  think you’ve done 
your bit, yet, because, there’ll 
probably be more to come.

loin
RED

^ R O S S  i

m  SEWING WORK 
Sewing Room Open 1-5 Monday. 

W ednesday and Friday

ANNUAL RED CROSS 
GENERAL MEETING 
SATURDAY, 3 P.M.

Saturday of this week, there’ll 
be a general meeting of the A m er
ican Red Cross in the District 
Court room a t 3 p. m.

At this time, the following pro
gram  will be carried out.
P rayer—Rev. E. L. Craig 
Song—Audience
Report on Roll Call—Earle W or

ley.
Report on "W ar Chest’’—Judge 

R. B. Cross.
Financial Report—Andrew K en

drick, Sec-'Treas.
Report on W ar Production Work 

—Mrs. Byron Leaird J r.
Report on Home Service—Carl 

McClendon, Home S e r v i c e  
Chairm an.

G eneral Report—County C hair
man, C. E. Alvis Jr.

Election of officers and Board of 
Directors.

Open discussion of Problems and 
Policies of Local Chapter.

NEARLY EVERY ONE 
OF MERCHANTS ‘T O  
MARKET” LAST WEEK

— V—
Practically all of G ates\'ille’s 

drygoods m erchants were visitors 
in the m arkets of the Ft. W orth- 
Dallas vicinity this week.

Byron Leaird J r., Joe Hanna, 
Dave Stiilm an, C. E. AK’is, rep re
senting their respective stores vis
ited the “big show" accompanied 
by, in most cases, one or more of 
their departm ent heads and spec
ialty buyers.

I t ’s certain there’ll be a flood of 
new Spring M erchandise to please 
these gloomy old eyes th a t  have 
been for the past few months look
ing at these dark, drab and in 
m any cases colorless w in ter gar
ments.

Spring does tha t to you!
---------V---------

S.M.A. CHANGED ITS 
MIND: “ 1-MEMBERS” 
CAN GET STAMPS

Monday, we were informed by 
the local SMA they couldn’t get 
food stamps, if there was only one 
m em ber in the family.

Wednesday, we were informed 
tha t the 1 m ember families could. 

All of which isn’t  our fault.
So, “ 1-member fam ilies’’ you 

can go back to the Food Stam p Of
fice and get these stamps.

As of Jan . 29
Com , ea r ....................    80c
Corn, shelled ................................ 85c
Oats, louse ........................48c to 59c
Cottonseed, ton .........................  $40
Eggs ................................................ 31c
Cream, No. 1 .............................  32c
Cream, No. 2 ............................ 27c
Fryers, 2 tbs .............................  ISc
Old Roosters ................................  5c
Hens, light .................................. 13c
Heps, heavy 15c

City Seaelary Is 
Named Chief Air 
Raid Warden

City Secretary Eiland Lovejoy 
has been named Chief Air Raid! 
W arden for Coryeil county by 
County Judge, and County-Coor
dinator Floyd Zeigler, Mayor and 
City Coordinator C. E. Gandy, and 
Sheriff and Chief Enforcement Of
ficer for Civilian Defense, J . H. 
Brown.

Mr. Lovejoy said this morning 
th a t A ir Raid Wardens would be 
named for the various sections of 
the county soon, and they then 
would name others to assist them 
in their particular districts.

Sometime in the near future, as 
soon as the organization of the 
county and the various areas are 
completed, a tria l black-out will 
be held, to see how the organiza
tion works out, and to straighten 
out any difficulties.

---------V---------
RED CROSS FIRST AID 
CLASS HAS 75: MORE 
IN RREMEN’S CLASS

Two F irst Aid Schools are in 
progress in Gatesville, one with 
more than 75, which is being 
taught by C urtis Lipsey, an em 
ployee of the highway departm ent, 
and is attended by people from all 
over the county and practically 
every section. 'This course is be
ing taught in the d istrict court 
room, n i^ t s .

Forty firemen and auxiliary 
firemen are also taking another 
course in first aid work at the city 
hall.

District Court Is 
Still At H: A Few 
Cases Finished

D istrict Court continues, and 
during the week, the following 
cases have been completed, and 
are: The State of Texas vs. those 
listed below:

Alvin Earl Scott, charged with 
burglary received a 5 year sus
pended sentence; Isaac Cross 2 
years suspended on the same 
charge; George Carroll Bowen, 
charged with burglary got 2 years 
E. C. Floyd, charged in 2 forgery 
and 1 theft case, got 8 years to 
run concurrently; Raymond T ur
ner, charged w ith theft, got a 2 
year suspended sentence.

P etit Ju ry  for next week are: 
Shei;rill Kendrick, Sam P ruitt, 
Turnersville; J. M. Hutchinson, 
Moody; D. C. Leonard, W alter C. 
Jones, Jonesboro, Burnell Basham, 
L. A. Ivy, George MeVey, Allen 
Ganaway, Killeen, Troy Lee Hunt, 
John Hobin, Turnersville, Hardy 
Nabors, Pearl; Joe Monteleon, 
Ireland; J. C. Ju m ey , Killeen; T. 
C. Austin, Ireland; Percy Yancy, 
K illeen; R. E. Gallegly, Pidcoke; 
Carl Davis, Jonesboro; George 
Wilkinson, Turnersville, Elgin Da
vidson, Otis Walker, Oglesby; G. 
H. Sparkm an, Leon Junction, Ed
win Thompson, Killeen, J . H. Hud
son, Evant, H. P. Brookshire, Kil
leen; J. M. Cooper, Pearl.

---------V---------

Aufiions "Old 
Shep" Tuesday 
For $1.25

Somebody bought ‘Old Shep’ 
a nice looking shepherd dog at 
the Auction Sale Tuesday, east 
of Gatesville, on U.S. 84 for 
$1.25.

Old Shep was billed as a 
watch dog and was said to be 
good around sheep.

Ju s t goes to show you w hat 
can be bought and sold a t one 
of Gatesville’s biggest sales 
institutions.

“BIRTHDAY BALL” IS 
NOT HELD: DOMINO 
TOURNAMENT WAS

Celebrating President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt’s B irthday, and the 
Infantile Paralysis Fund, Gates
ville and Coryell County had a 
42 and 84 tournam ent in the high 
school gymnasium last night.

If there are any other activities 
in the county for the movement, 
we have been unable to find out.

Third Registrdion 
February 16: Chiei 
Registrar's Named

Coryell County’s th ird  reg istra
tion will be held on February  16» 
and will include all m en w ho h av e  
attained their 20th lyirthi^y on o r  
before D ecem ter ' t l |  a n d
have not atta ined  tipfeir .45th b irth 
day on F ebruary  1 16, 1942, an d  
who have not heretofore been reg
istered.

R egistration will b e  the sam e as 
the others, a Chief R egistrar fo r 
each voting box, and he will se 
cure the neceeaary num ber of 
volunteer registrars to  serve in his 
area.

Chief Registrars are: Oglesby, 
J. C. Fox; Pidcoke, S. M. A nder
son; Mound, Loyd F ., Green; T h e  
Grove, H. R. M ueller; F lat, C. T . 
Humphries; Leon Junction, C. A . 
White; Pearl, C. C. Reynolds; 
Jonesboro, E. P. Berry; L evita, 
S tandly Miles; Ewing, Jo h n  P rice; 
Coryell, W. L. R ab l^ ; P urm ela , 
Earl H. Hite; Turnersville, Virgil 
Jones; Evant, J .  C. Petty ; Ireland, 
W. F. Stiles; Copperas Cove, C. W. 
Clements; Ames, C arl Hinson; 
Cave Creek, Hilton Hardie; Sprinif 
Hill, J . G. Morse; Osage, C. E. 
Etchison; Sugar Loaf, Jas. Shults; 
Harmon, A. T. Hedjgpeth; H ub
bard, R. T. Botkin; A rnett, L ean - 
der Guggolz; Hurst, Tom B ox; 
Peabody, Roy H anunack; Slater» 
John Scott; Brown’s Creek, J . L. 
Graham ; Whitson, John D. W right; 
Eagle Springs, Owen Ford; Eliga, 
F. F. Curry. Gatesville was not 
listed, b u t expect it will be  han d 
led by Draft Board Chairm an Ro
ger Miller and Mrs. T. K. O’Neal 
of that office.

Sometime in the near fu ture and 
before registration, each (Thief 
Registrar will hold a class of in
struction in his own locality,

---------V---------

$55,200.00 Is Our 
Bond Quota For '42, 
Chairman HoH

C hairm an P. D. Holt of the De
fense Bond and Stam ps informed 
us this week that Coryell County’s 
quota of Defen.se Bonds and 
Stamp.s for 1942 has been set a t 

; $55,200.00.
I No figures are available as to the 
I part of the quota already reached, 

altho bank clerks and the post of
fice has been busy filling them  out 
and "taking the money’’.

Anyway, if you haven’t and have 
got it, buy a bond or stamp.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
DEEDS RECORDED

A. E. Barker and wife to C. E. 
Jones.

Bee Smith and wife to C. E. 
Jones.

J. D. Henderson and wife to A. 
M. Sparks.

Carl Clawson and wife to W. T. 
Brumbalow.

---------V---------
Miss Rosa Lee Reed leaves to

day for Georgetown, where she 
will be employed in the FSA of
fice.

Dr. Otis C. Ray has been in Dal- 
last this week attending the m id
w inter dental clinic.

BRITISH "BACK". SINGAPORE
(By The Associated Press)

The suprem e crisis for Singa
pore approached Wednesday night 
for the imperial British line was 
still giving way and the defenders 
were preparing for a stand across 
a mile wide strip of w ater from 
Singapore Island itself.

— V—
U.S. FLYERS ROUT NIPS

Ragoon, Burma, Jan . 28 <AP>— 
American volunteer fliers, out
num bered by a t least three to one, 
pu t to rout a force of 37 enemy 
planes Wednesday, shooting down 
a t least 7 of them in a new en
counter four miles above the green 
Burma jungle east of Rangoon.

250 LOST, AS SHIP SINKS
San Juan , Puerto Rico, Jan. 28 

(AP)—Two hundred and fifty per
sons, including Americans were 
reported dead or missing Wednes
day after their ship, identified of
ficially in M ontreal as the 7,988- 
ton liner Lady Hawkins, was sunk 
eleven days ago in the Atlantic 
by an Axis sub attacking without 
warning.

U.S. SINKS TROOPSHIP
Washington, Jan. 28 <AP)— 

Hard-hitting American Flying For
tress bombers w ere credited with 
sinking another big Jap  cruiser in 
the running battle of Dutch Bor
neo in an Army dispatch Wednes
day.

SUBS OFF CORPUS CHRISTI
Corpus Christi, Jan. 28 (AP)—A 

navy report of subm arines lurking 
in shipping lanes off Port A ran
sas in the Gulf of Mexico Wed
nesday sent airplanes and w ar
ships on a hu n t for the first enemy 
U-boats to menace the Gulf 
Coast.

NAZIS STOPPED, LIBYA
Cairo, Egypt. Jan. 28 (AP)—The 

German counteroffensive in the 
desert has spent it.self in the face 
of a co-ordinated British air and 
ground defense after lashing back 
nearly 150 miles in a swift, 7-day 
battle, the British said Wednesday 
night.

Radio report yesterday said Ben
gasi had been retaken. They’re

about to w ear it out, taking it, 
losing it, and then taking it again.

PAP IN BED, TRIPLETS
Seattle, Wash. Jan. 28 <AP)— 

Mrs. Geo. L. Naylor Jr., Salvation 
Army cornetist, who gave b irth  to 
triplet daughters Monday, was do
ing nicely Wednesday, b u t papa 
was sick in bed, suffering from  ex 
citem ent and a cold.

Maybe he wanted boys!

MEXIA BANK LOSES 920,000
Mexia, Jan . 28 (AP)—’Two p lea

sant-spoken bandets robbed the 
Pendergast-Sm ith Natkm al Bank 
of $20,000 Wednesday a fte r a b 
ducting Cashier W. O. F orrest 
from his home and forcing h im  to 
open the vault.

SMALL BUSINESS. HELP SELF
Washington, Jan . 27 (UP)—The 

w ar production board tonight told 
the nation’s 128,000 ‘‘sm all’’ m an
ufacturers that it does not in tend 
to help them unless they engage 
in “essential" civilian or w ar pro
duction.

We expected that!
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Levita
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IMiS ■ P iiit .v  i.iiiU l r.,it to
p u n c h  nt H',» V.oU'odist Clunoh, 
luit ■ Ht'o ' H ni-e  VW-avi r lilied  his 
¡ippuifttmeiit Fveryonc »'UjoyiHi 
l.is two fiiif swm im s very much

Mr. S li Squares has returmxl 
home • from • OtHirKetowii, where 
she hn.-, hi“t‘U visitinK tor a few 
liays. lU r daui>hter and family are 
moving to Leviln for a while.

Mr .and Mrs. Wade Griffie and 
shildreti, CrwHaleen ai>d Walter, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miles 
Monday evening

Visitors m the S. A Dickey home 
Sunday weri*, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
S. Kostei and daughter, Lt>u Ann, 
of Waci>, Mrs» i’kl Foster, Mrs. 
Knox la'vejoy and Miss Lois Sim 
mons of Cratesville, Mrs. E. R. 
Morgan and son, Ernest, of Pur- 
mela.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of Ater 
called to see Mrs. M attie Rogers 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. aiKt Mrs Bennett Newton 
and  suns, Billie and Joe, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs EIrvin 
Watts of Ater.

M r and Mrs. W. M. Beechley 
and children, Billie and Martha 
1-ouKse, visited her grandm other, 
Mrs M attie Rogers, Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Davis is spending 
this week in Waco with her daugh
ter, Miss Nina Davis.

We are .so*Ty to report Mrs. Tim 
Morgan isn't any better. She has 
gone to Itanger for treatm ent.

Mr. Edmond Anderson is in Wa
co this week at work.

Mrs. Be.ssie Anderson and Mrs. 
Webb .spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. S. A. Dickey.

The Levita girls’ ba.sketball team

To relieve 
Misery of

666
Try “ R sb My Tlim "

Llalmcot

COLDS
LIQUID 

TABLETS 
SALVE 

HOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS

■ WoBderfal

/ / Bless His Little 
B o n e s ' '

M I L K ' S
What Builds Thetn!

Gold Food Stamps Accepted

Gamblin's Dairy
Phone 411

Even the Scotty 
reods the 

W ANT ADS
Save time, worry, money 
when you buy, sell, rent, 
or trade with a News want 
ad. Everyone reads them 
and you get results. Just 
^hone 69.

THE NEWS

played Pearl Saturday afternoon 
and only lost by one point. That is 
fine, girls; maybe you will get that 
point and niure next time.

Otis Rogers liurt his back last 
week lielpni'! b .i a hog, and eaii 
hardly walk. hope he is soon 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Heeehley 
aiul ebildren of Waco spent S a tu r
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hei>chley.

We are sorry to say Mrs. Per- 
m enter isn’t much better.

Mrs. M attie Rogers is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mrs.

B. C. Ander.son.
Ue\'. and Mrs. Arm.strong visiteil 

Mrs. Regers Friday aftei'iioon.
V

‘IV.; iW ’A* M W .-AV’iW '.W 'iv g
Seattle

We have been having some beau
tiful weatlier this past week.

Mr. Elvin Wolff has left for the 
Army. He will be stationed at 
Mineral Wells.

Several people attended the par- 
ty at Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wolff’s 
last Tue.sday night. It was given

Q L E X Q n P E R  N O R D f t
‘ Ì Ì  V i »a 1X4. m

H o P K in ^ i l f l s n a i s
W t^ C io c U

WikAT H a«  O d i n  S a M M : Amm 
WitHmmt, Mcratarp I« Ifr. 
a k —t04, draasolic «HN« • /  !*• 

Po4iy F««*, I*««« h«r 
fob k»cauM th4 ek^g*m  hi* r*- 
vitMf of •  mtrrM i pmrf*rmmn** 
of OthoUo from mm mnfmvormbto 
to a fovormbto on*, *aving th* 
c«r««r of Edmund Dnvoy, th* 
Unding m«it. 8h* com m ittid  thi* 
act of Ugaltg out of *ymgathg- 
for th* actor'« vif* , Barbmrm 
Halford, who bofritnd* h*r. 
f€tll* *ecr*tlu in lov* roith Davog, 
6ut i* korrifUd b*gond m*a*ur* 
when h* *udd*nlg nnd vioUntIg 
make* loVe to her

Chapter Rv*
Edmund did catch up with bar— 

In Hyde Park, where «ne hod gone 
to find peace of mind, to «tralghtar 
out her confuted thought«, to expol 
from her contclouanoM th« ugly 
nightmare of her experlene« nt th« 
Savoy.

'“You must be mad,” «h« crt«4. 
“Anyone might see ua — her« In 
the park."

•nl« — I bnv« iMnra'thnr'alMTd .tf:
ooetnol«««ur of pleiur««.’*

“We nro not eonunla««Mi* m  pto>.
tur««,’' Um nnnM anM «Umly.

*nM pntntr««« grlna«a: “I t’n n rant 
bnrgnia — p f a t lcnlly n gift. 1 nm 
•ur« Mndnin will b« chnrmad with 
It. A r«nl idyll, laid In Hyd« Park  
. . . very pralty. very «wnet . . . th« 
gr««n gmas . . . th« Ink« . . . th« ' 
lamb« . . . th« l«viBg couple In tb« | 
fomground . . .  no tni« to nature < 
. . . young naan . . . young lady ' 
. . . great l«v« . . .” |

And ah« thruat the picture before ; 
tb« naaid’a «jras. That good aoul con
trolled her «aMtloM a« bast ahe 
could.

“What do«a tlM pM ur« cost?“ aba 
aekad.

“Thirty pouada — and chaap at 
tiM price. I eouM g«t twice aa much 
If I went to a  newapaper. Tou saa, 
the gentlanaan In the picture la 
calabratcd . .

T he maid nodded, and took the
iilcture In her bands. Then reaching 
or a  hat-pin. aha began unexpect

edly te puncture the canvas with 
grant, tearing hole«. In vain, the 
paintreee aereamed and howled. She 

thrown bodily out of the room. 
Unfortunately Barbara had enter-

¡̂¡¡f’**

Build up your resistance now so that when colds 
come around you’ll be able to sail right through 
without a sniffle. Stock up!

VICKS 36c
VAPOR RUB .............  28c
VICKS and F fc F
COUGH DROPS ........ 9c
3Se BROMO-
QUININE ....................  28c

Reg. 50c 
WOODBURY
LOTION

24c
SPECIAL
i^ iu s  l a x

Reg. 2Sc \Vz Pint
ANTISEPTIC...... 19c
60c PINE TAR-HONEY
COUGH SYRUP 54c
SOc PENETRO
NOSE DROPS 44c

BO TTLEtoo
7 Sc Bayers

ASHRIN
T A B L E T S

49c
SPECIAL

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

‘Ton m uti t«tt th* girl that *h* hn* got to givo 
him up,“ Barbara *poh* firmly.

' Hyde Park belongs to the loyars 
of London.“ Edmund aald quickly, 
“and so Hvda Park belonga to ua.“

Feebly ahe protested. But ehe was 
halpleaa before the ardor — the 
trained ardor of an actor She had 
long steeled herself to fight againat 
her own folly. She had never dream 
ed of his advances; was unprepared 
against them.

“Wa belong together. Ann,“ he 
said firmly, “do you realise that 
now.“

“Yes," she answered, so low that 
ha could scaroaly hear her.

“And you know now, Edmund 
continued. unrelenUng, “tha t It's 
better for three people to be hap-
E together — than tor all three to 

unhappy apart.”
Again Ann answered, a« if under 

a  hypnotic spell; “Ten.”
They sat together on the grass, 

Mka innocent lovers, Edmund hold- 
lag her hand. And neither took 
notice of the harmleaa-Iooklng old 
lady, some short distance away, with 
brush and palWtta In hand — busily 
sketching, sketching. She was part 
of the scenery — like the winding 
Serpentine, Hke the trees and the 
meadows, and the prancing horaaa 
on the bridal path . . ,
- A harmless old lady. Indeed! 
Police circles knew her aa the moat 
malicious blackmailer In London. 
She had recognized Davey. She was 
sketching neither the winding 
streaaa, nor the meadows and trees, 
bnt most «xeellent liksnesses of 

|Dav«y and Ann as th«y gas«d rap- 
Iturously at each other.

Bke went with this palating 
straight to the theatre, and demand- 
ad to see Barbara Halford. B ar
knra’e maid, a loyal «ervant, recelv- 
•d  ker and demanded her business. 
,  Tka moE old woman giggled: “I 
¥ l H i |  g ll ll  i n  ■I■ITWIH iiil

ed. and heard everything. It w«s in 
this Bvanner, In the worst possible 
manner, that she learned her hus
band’s seerst. A less sensible wo
man might have stormed and raged 
at him. A leas sensltlva womsji 
might have revealed to him the se
cret that would bind him to her 
forever. Barbers did neither. She 
went straight to Ann.

“I have come to you. Miss Wit- 
llama,“ «he said, “as I came once 
before — about my husband. He Is 
In love with another woman. And 
1 have come to ask you to speak to 
the girl he loves — to tall her that 
ahe miiatn't steal him from me."

Ann stood motionless before her 
rival. “Why misst I be the one to 
tell her that?"

“Because," Barbara answered 
seriously, “you helped me once be
fore. And because I believe that 
you’re the only decent soul among

----------- . Yo .................... -
; she's g

her It’s peiliaps Just an adventure.

for Elvin Wolff.
Several people attended the 

musical entertainm ent at Mr. and 
Mis. Lee Copeland’s which was 
given for P rivate Thomas Cope
land, who is stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, Sunday night.

Miss Clara Dixon spent Sunday 
night with Miss Opal Lee Dixon. |

Miss Gladys and Violetta Wolff) 
spent Saturday with Miss O pal, 
Lee Dixon.

Guests in the Alvis Dixon home] 
Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Taylor and family.

Miss Flora Etta Wolff spent the 
past week end with Miss Virgie 
Brookshire of Brown's Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wolff v isit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alev Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jew el W atts and 
family w ere guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene W atts Sunday.

Mrs. Band Glass is still very ill 
at this writing.

There will be a P-T A program  
Friday night, Jan u ary  30. Every
one is invited to attend and bring 
someone with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Geiael- 
brecht of Waco spent Sunday w ith 
Mrs. Band Glass, who is very ill.

--------- V---------
The total of 125 new  oil fields 

were found in Texas last year.

all this filth. You must tell the girl 
that she's got to give him up. Kor
For ms It’s my whole life.

“And suppoae,” asked Barbara In 
a atrangled voice,“ suppoee thia girl 
really loves him? Suppoee It Isn't 
Just an adventure?"

“She must give him up Just the 
same. Not because I’m his wife— 
that would be an empty reason—be
cause / ’»a going to have hi* child."

Ann stood speechless for a while, 
and then, in a barely audible voice: 
“Does your husband know?"

Barbara shook her head gravely: 
“I haven’t told him yet. I can't tell 
him while he's thinking of another 
woman." j

Ann raised her eyes. “Thank you 
for ooming straight to ms.” she Mid ' 
softly. “You shall have your hu«-! 
band back." I

e
(P* hg conolndod.ï

SHE FEEDS DITTLINGERS
AND LOOK AT 

THE CHICKENS

Dittlinger's— Starter
Ask About —Laying Mash

Poultry — Growing Mash
s«»vic« — Turkey Starter

WE BUY POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS

Aubrey (Spud) W alker
E. Leon St. 12-4tc Ph. 423
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A STAR IS BORN AT 
LIBERTY COMMUNITY

This copy of a letter was sent to 
Mrs. J . B. Sanders this week and 
speaks for itself;

Ireland. Texas 
January  25. 1942 

Dear Mrs. Sanders:
Please allow me to congratulate 

you on your first press report. I t 
is indeed par-excellent.

We knew all that timh tha t you’d 
m ake good in th a t capacity. When 
I note the strength of your voca
bulary, your flawless diction, your 
varietal mode of approach, the in
dividuality of your distinctive 
touch, and the effectiveness of 
your hum an appeal, I realize tha t 
a star has been bom  a t Liberty.

I find myself wondering a t  your 
modesty in refusing to acknow
ledge your ability.

I can 't understand why you a t
tem pted to resign a t your last club 
meeting and asked me to be cor
respondent for both of L iberty 's 
clubs.

Stay on your iob; you can’t  be 
replaced.

Your appreciative friend, 
Mrs. Bessie Brown.

Slater
(Billie Herrmami, cors.)

Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
entertainm ent at the school house 
last Friday night. '

Mrs. JcAmnie B arnett has been 
ill the past week.

Mrs. Z. B. Scott visited Mrs. Ro
land Williams a few days last 
week.

Ses'cral of the young people a t
tended the party  at Mountain S at
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bradley of 
Louisiana are  visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bradley.

Mrs. Thomas Smith visited Mrs. 
Glenn H errm ann last Thursday 
afternoon.

The Ladies’ Club met w ith Mrs. 
Boland Williams Wednesday. The 
afternoon was spent piecing quilts 
to r the Red Cross.

---------V---------

Peabody

STILLMAN’S, Ltd.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
THIS STORE FORMERLY PAIHTER’S

It is with pleasure we announce the purchase of this fine store with all it’s standard brands of 
merchandise. Last Saturday, January 17th. We purchased this entire store and fixtures. Since that 
date the doors have been closed re-arranging our merchandise to open today.

It is our intention to continue this store on t he same basis as it was operated by Mr. Painter. 
The same help will be here to greet you and serve you. We will continue carrying the same lines of 
merchandise and to operate on a cash basis which w ill enable us to give you the very best quality at 
low cash pries.

OUR BUYERS ARE NOW IN MARKET purchasing new merchandise for this s t ^  and w i ^  
in a very short time you will see a store equal to stores in the larger towns, also with prices t ^  ,wiD 
actually open your eyes. Just the same as you were pleased with PAINTER’S, it is our ambitioa to 
continue in the same way even with a larger stock of merchandise than you have ordinarily seen in 
this store.

THE OWNER OF THIS STORE, MR. DAVE STILLMAN, has already moved to Gatesville 
from St. Louis. He will make this his home, it is his desire to make Gatesville a good citizen and do 
everything in his power to promote the interest of Gatesville. He is now in charge of the store and will 
appreciate the opportunity of meeting everyone.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR IMPORTANT ADS TELUNG YOU FROM TIME TO TIME 
THE FINE VALUES YOU’LL FWD IN THIS STORE.

S T I L L M A N ’S, Ltd.
Formerly Painter's

Janice Upton, C on.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cham bers 
and baby of Purm ela visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Chambers lately.

A ubrey CThambers took his mo
ther, Mrs. Dan Chambers, to visit 
Mrs. Maggie Littlefield Sunday.

Mr. anl Mrs. N. E. Lancaster 
and family of the Friendship com 
m unity, near Lampasas, visited a 
while one night with the Ira  Up
ton  family.

Miss Bonnie Mae Upton, who 
has been working for Mrs. A. L an
caster, accompanied the Lancaster 
family, and she remained home.

Don Rhoades of Harmon spent

Friday night w ith his cousin, Coh 
rad Upton.

A group of o’possum hunters of 
this com m unity helped to try  to 
p u t out a burning b am  'Thursday 
n ight for Mr. Greene Chambers of 
Bee House, T he boys reported tha t 
they saved ju st a little feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M arriott, 
who came in from Dallas T hurs
day, have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam  M arriott.

Mrs. Lola Law rence and daugh
ter a re  visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe (Thanabers of Purm ela.

A few of this community w atch
ed Ireland girls bea t the Pearl 
girls Saturday night a t  Peart. They 
also saw  Pearl boys win the tro 
phy.

N O W :-TU ESD A Y  AN D  
SATURDAY. YO U R '

C A T T LE  — SHEEP — GOATS  
HOGS — ETC., ETC.

CAN  BE BOUGHT OR 
SOLD A T  TH E

lAUmON SALE
Luther Scott 

Auction Barns
Luthtf Scott, Mgr. U.S. 84 EL of Gatesville

Mr. and Mrs. Dan M urrah and 
Danell spent Sunday night with 
the Uptons.

Mrs. M innie Cham bers is on our 
sick list this week.

Mrs. R. P . Cummings and baby 
spent a few days with her grand
dad, M r. Lot Edmondson.

Cleve Chambers, who has been 
wortdng a t Purm ela, was seen at 
Peabody Thursday night.

Mr. Mike Coleman of Desdemo- 
na was home this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Upton and 
family took Sunday dinner with 
Ethel Upton and Aunt Ida F ar
mer of Topsey.--

Cave Creek
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

Mr .and Mrs. B arker and son, 
Ray, of Fairy spent one night last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jim m ie 
Barker.

Misse.s Effie and Bertha Neely 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jim  Tho
mas. i

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Adams of ■ 
Purm ela spent Sunday here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Adams.

i Mrs. Jim  Thomas visited Mrs.
I Roy Flem ing Monday evening. . 
j Gordon Neely w ent to Brady 

last Thursday to attend the fun
eral of his grandfather, Mr. M. t*. 
Bingham. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neely 

j also went. Mr. Bingham was the 
j father of Mrs. Ed Neely.
I --------- V---------

s m s K x g a s x s m ia t s g m is e m s r o

Wm. Johnson,
Mrs. Dennis W arden and L. B. 

visited Mrs. Ida W arden Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. E. H. Hogan has been con
veyed to a hospital in Dallas. We 
hope for him a speedy recovery.

Those from King attending the 
ball game at Gatesville Thursday 
night were, Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis W arden and boys, K itty H er
rington, Thelma Faye and Syble 
Tumlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dyson are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Dyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herrington 
visited in the Johnnie Barnett

home Friday night.
Kitty Herrington spent Monday 

night with Raye Tuiplinson.
Mrs. Frank Smith of Gatesville 

and her daughter, Mrs. Reed, and 
children visited Mrs. Ida Warden 
Monday.

Mrs. Estelle Way visited Mrs. 
Lewis Herrington Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Lykins 
are staying in Mr. Hogan’s house 
and attending to their things while 
they are away.

Mr. J. M. Herrington and Dennis 
Warden were Evant visitors Tues
day.

Our church day has been chang
ed from third to first Sunday. 
Everyone be sure and come to 
Church Sunday. ” ,

King
IMiss Letitia Dyson visited Mrs. J 

Lewis H errington and Mrs. Den-1 
nis W arden W ednesday evening.

. Thelma Faye Tumlinson spent 
Thursday night with her sister, | 
Syble. I

Mrs. J. B. Dickie spent Wednes- . 
day evening with Mrs. Ida War
den.

Visitors in the Lloyd Russell 
home Wednesday night were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Dickie, Mr. and M rs ..
Vernon Lipsey, Edgar Petty and

W E CAN 
’THE
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Gatesville Recr^atian 
Council Mccta At 
Community Center

The enll meeting of the Gittes- 
ville Recfc.ttion Council was held 
Monday night.ut the Gatesville W 
PA Community Centei' on the sec
ond floor of the City Hall to plan 
for the esWblishment of a recrea
tion program U) care for the influx 
o f  popu'lation and soldiers as a re
su lt of the Army center to be lo- 
•cated at Killeen.

After IJhe business meeting, the 
co u n c il;enjoyed an “afflicted p ar
ty ” with the* decorations, plack- 
ards, and invitations being planned 
to make the center resemble a 
hospital. .Refreshments were in 
the  sanie spirit with soup and 
crackers being served.

Those, present w’ere: M arguerite 
Bales, W ato WPA district super
visor e i recreation; Dan R. Mc
Clellan Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brooks, 
Mayor. C. E. Gandy, Mrs. Mabel 
G ardner, R. M. Arnold, Maude 
Alyce Painter, Mrs. Bythel Cooper, 
Lois Granthani, Mrs, Turk Brown, 
Mrs. Howard Franks, Rev. E. L. 
Craig, Rufe Brown, Ollie Little, 
and Mrs. Mabel H. Balch, local 
recreation supervisor.

The next regular meeting of the | 
council will be held in the city 
library on February 10, at 7:30 j 
o'clock. All members are urged to 
be present.

Bridge Party Tendered 
Friends of Mrs. E. G.
Beerwinkle Friday

A bridge party was the com
pliment p.iid a group of friends by 
Mrs. E. G. Bcerwiiikle when she 
entertained in her home on East 
Bridge street Fnd.iy afternoon of 
last week. The Valentine motif 
prevailed in ail appointments.

Concluding the courtesy, the 
hostess served a delicious relresli-

meiU course, consisting of sand
wiches, olives, potato chips, indi
vidual pie, coffee, and mints.

High and second high score priz
es were won b.v Mrs. J . D. Brown, 
and Mrs. O. N. Hix, respectively, 
and table cut prizes were aw arded 
Mesdames D. R. Boone, Clay S tin
nett, P. M. Browning, and Emmett 
Stewart. O ther players were. Mes 
dames, D. D. McCoy, Sherrill K en
drick, John Thomas Brown, Robt. 
\V . Brown, J. \V̂  Laird, Paul M ar
tin, N. A. Waldrop, Madison Pruitt, 
Bob Saunders, and George Pain
ter. Mrs. Hugh Saunders was a 
caller.

Morris Fsderation To 
Moot Saturday With 
Mrs, P. D. Holt

The Morris Federation will meet 
Saturday afternoon, Jan u ary  31, at 
the home of Mrs. P. D. Holt, club 
hostess. This will be the first m eet
ing since November.

“Every man is valued in this 
world as he shows by his conduct 
that he wishes to be valued” .— 
Selected.

F irst on the program, the sub
ject of which is “Middle Eastern 
S tates”, is the introduction to be 
given by Mrs. D. K. Porter, who 
will also talk on “Deleware, Do
m ain of a Feudal Fam ily” . Miss 
Bess Chapman will speak on “Dis
trict of Columbia, Word of a Na-

I
lion", and Mrs. C. L. Bellamy’s 
subject for di.scussion will be 
“Maryland, Apex of Normalcy”. 
Music will be iuriiishod by a trio ,'
comjmsed of Mesdames J. W .'
Laird, R. D. Foster, and E. 1,. j

I Craig. I
I , — I

Miss Schloeman Is 
Named Honoree At |

I  Dinner Sunday
Naming as honoree her niece,

I  Miss G eraldine Schloeman, wlio i was celebrating her 2()th birth- 
I  day anniversary. Miss Hulda Sch- 
I loeinan entertained with u dinner 
j at high noon Sunday, January  25,
I in her home west of Gatesville.
I The honoree took her pre-medi- 
I cal work in Baylor University, Wa- 
I CO, and will receive her Medical 

Technican Degree CM. T.) from 
Baylor University College of Medi
cine, Dallas in June. 'She is now 
employed as a labratory techni
cian at Hillcrest M emorial Hospi
tal, Waco.

An old-tim e turkey dinner, with 
all the fixings, was served to the 
following: Dr. and Mrs. W. C. 
W edemeyer and son, Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Wedemeyer, Waco, 
Mrs. E. L. Wedemeyer, Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Schloeman and son, 
Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schloe
m an and son, Twiford, Mrs. Lucy 
Schloeman, the honoree and the 
hostess. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schloeman 
and daughter, Elizabeth, were af
ternoon callers. I

Valentin* Motif It 
Featured At Club 
Meeting Wednesday

The Valentine motif was featur
ed in all decorations and other ap 
pointments when Mrs. K erm it
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Jones entertained members of the 
Wednesday Contract Club in her 
home on South 14th S treet on the 
appointed afternoon this week. A 
bouquet of red carnations adorned 
the dining room table.

Recipients of the high and sec
ond high score aw ards were Mrs. 
Billie McMordie and Mrs. Bill Nes
bitt, respectively. O thers partici
pating in the games were, Mes
dames Eugene Alvis, Elworth Low- 
rey, Jim  J. Brown, G. W. Dennis, 
John Thomas Brown, Rosser San
ders, Floyd Zeigler, Johnnie Wash
burn, Pete Grevelle, and Madison j 
Pruitt. j

Concluding the affair, Mrs. Jon- j 
es served delicious pinesapple up

side-down cake and coffee.

Women's Forum Elects 
New Officers At 
Meeting Monday

At a meeting of the Woman’s 
Forum Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Roger Miller the of
ficers for the new year were elect
ed, and are as follows: President, 
Mrs. Clay Stinnett; Vice-President, 
Mrs. Paul M artin; Recording Sec
retary, Mrs. C. H. Wallace: Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. R. B. 
Cross; Treasurer, Mrs. P at Holt; 
Parliam entarian, Mrs. Jim  Mc
Clellan; and Critic, Mrs. Mabel 
Gardner.

^DOUBLE-DUTY APRO^ 
EASY TO SEW

SELL, BUY, TRADE — QUICKER, FASTER, CHEAPER IN THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS

Five L in es or ‘ess (m in im um ):
I t 2t 3t 5t 6t 7t i t  9t

?Sc 40c 55c 70c 85c » 1 .«  $1.15 $1.30 $1.45

It Zt 3t 4t 5t Bt 7t 8t 9t
5c 8c lie  14c 17c 20c U c 26c 29c

K railers, ( 'i ta t io n s , ( 'a rd^  of T h an k a ; Ic a 
« lin i or 5c a lin e  stra ig h t.

ANNOUNCEMENT — I

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occaiiont
MRS. J . B. GRA'VES 

Floriri
News Building 

Phones 43-443

Floor Sanding
AND

Fm uhinf 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEVS 
FLOOR SERVIC

Please come in and get your bill 
of sale on your car, if you don’t 
already have it. E. W, Jones & 
Son, E. Main St. 18tfc

—BILL & BILL, a t Re-Nu; Bill 
McMordie and Bill Hinesley. N. 
7th St., Ph. 92. 112tfc

DANCE!
Above Gem Cafe, Saturday nite, 

January  31. Musical Playboys.
1112tp

—CLEANER-PRESSER-TAILOR 
Bill Hinesley’s now at Re-Nu 
Cleaners. N. 7th St., Ph. 92 112tfc

Schley. 3112tp

—FOR SALE: F. M. Hayes place, 
2 mi. SW of Gatesville on Pidcoke 
road. 125 A, 90, cultivation. See 
Luther Hayes, Gatesville, Pidcoke 
Star. 410tfc

GOT PLENTY CARSI
Interviewe found A. H. (Red) 

McCoy’s got a whole slue of dan 
dy good used cars, all makes and 
models, and all priced to sell. Try 
Red. Across from w here he was.

411tfc

FOR RENT — III

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CHIROPRACTIC end NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY — FLOROSCOPE 

A djustm ents s fte r 8i30 p. m. 
By Appointm snts

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

J. A. PAINTER

Psttern  4S7 cu t in sizes small 
<32-34>, medium (38-38) and large 

'(40-42). Small size, apron B, re
quires tK  yards 36 inch fabric and 
,1% yuei*  rufBing; apron A. 2*4 
yards M  inch fabric and 2 'k  yards

Send « P T B E N  CENTS (160 in 
lattem. WRITEcoin« for this 

CLEARLY SIZ NAME, AD-
(DRESS AND STYLE NUMBER.
\ Send orders to Newspaper PaVtera 
'Department, 70 F ifth Avenue, Ne« 
^Yert. N .Y.

—MECHANICAL work: We spec
ialize in brake and ring jobs. W. A. 
P rew itt, a t old P a t Olsen loca
tion, W. Leon SL I^ o n e  11. 175tic

CITY-COUNTY PROPERTY 
OWNERS. BUYERS

The NEWS, due to the Army 
Camp, and other disturbances is 
going to make a special effort 
to get BUYER and SELLER to 
gether. We’ll card-index your 
property FREE when your ad 
vertisem ent runs in our Classi
fied columns.
If it’s for sale, or rent, fill out 
a card at our office giving com
plete details. If you want to 
buy or rent, tell us w hat you 
want, and we’ll try to connect 
you with a seller. No charge for 
the Card Indexing.

12tfc —THE NEWS

—FOR RENT: 2 rooms, next door 
to Post Office, Mrs. W. H. Scott.

37tfc

—FOR RENT: Five-room house 
on East Leon street. Call 111.

3I22tc

—FOR RENT: 5-room house. All 
modern conveniences. Mrs. W. W. 
Hollingsworth, 103 N. 5th St.

312tfc

FOR SALE — IV

WASHING 
GREASING 

Conoco SUu
•til and Leon

’Troy Jom a, Owner

“THE HEAVIEST BUR
DEN AN OLD MAN HAS 
TO CARRY IS AN EMPTY 
PURSE”.

J . A. PAINTER 
Life Insurance Annuities

—FOR RENT: House, 6 rooms, 
m odern conveniences, close in. Al
so one used gas range for sale. Mrs. 
P. K. Allen, 1 mile on Georgetown 
Road. 312tfc

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

—FOR RENT: Good farm, must 
have trac to r or plenty teams. See 

W. T. Scott, Tama S ta r Rt., Near

—FOR SALE: House and lot, one 
mile west of Gatesville. See F. N. 
Baize or phone 484. 411 tie

! —FOR SALE: Bred gilts and sows. 
Also open gilts and boar service. 
Earl Clary, Tum ersville, Texas.

48tfc

WANTED TO RENT — V

— P E C A N S  W A N T E D :  Any 
amount, highest prices. Also hides, 
beeswax, poultry, eggs and cream  
George R. Hodges & Sons Poultry  
& Egg Co. 596tfc

—WANTED: Oats, com, maize 
and other small grains. Also, do 
hauling. Dick Fisher, Ph. 5 or 781.

599tfc

—PANGBURN’S V A L E N T I N E  
Candy Hearts, 30c to $3.50. Foster 
Drug. 411 tic

—POULTRY SERVICE: Have us 
cull your flocks, and trea t your 
chickens for better laying. Aubrey 
(Spud) Walker. E. Leon St., Ph. 
423. 112tfc

—FEED DR. Le GEAR’S Poultry 
Tonic to your chickens and tu r
keys. Foster Drug. 411tfc

—WIRE CLOTHES HANGERS* 
enameled, or a t  least, not corroded 
Ic each in trade. M ust be in good 
shape. Byrom & W alker, Dry 
Cleaners. 584tfc

—FOR SALE: High grade baby 
chicks, the ones th a t m ake the best 
layers, a t reasonable prices. See 
or w rite Geo. C. W illiams, Gates
ville. 45tfc

—PIANO FOR SALE: Cheap. Ph. 
33 at State Training School 483tc

—WANTED TO RENT: An u n fu r
nished apartm ent. See Bill H ines
ley at Re-Nu Cleaners. S lltfc

—RED ARROW M arlin M ineral 
Crystals, 79c per lb. Foster Drug.

4 Iltfc

—HOW B ^ C H  of your tim e do 
you spend in bed? Have th a t old 
m attress renovated andraade^new , 
or buy a new one. T ry  wiBtleld.

71-tfc
LOANS. INSURANCE — VU

L O A N S
HOMES —  : —  CARS

EASY PAYMENTS 
HARRY FLENTGE

Over City Drug. Phone IM

AUTO LOANS!
Evan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING 

Phone 472 Oataavill*

—WANTED: Burlap sacks, with or 
w ithout holes. Highest prices paid. 
Coryell County Cotton Oil Co., 
Ph. 6. 54tfc

—HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
corn, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co, Ph. 6.

54tfc

W A N T E D !
All kinds of used bags and burlap. 
Highest prices paid for dead and 
pulled wool.
MID-TEX WOOL A MOHAIR CO.
Phone 320 539tc

l I lhUl l I î l lLÜ
OVER CITY DRUG Ph. 190

NEWS ADS — X

—OFFICE SUPPLIES: 24-hour
service. Anything from  a paper 
clip to a bank vault. Coryell Coun
ty News. 1057tfa
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Mrs. J. D. English spent the past 
week end in Houston as a guest oi 
her son, Joe English, and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Music of Hills- 
boro and Joe Music Jr., who a t
tends Baylor University in Waco, 
were week end geusts of Mrs. Oley 
Beard and son. T. A. Hackney and 
son, Wayne, and Oley Beard Sr. 
of Abilene spent Monday and Tu
esday in the Beard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd were 
business visitors in Dallas last F ri
day and Saturday.

Miss Loleita C.'oward of Ater 
si)ent the week end in this city as 
a guest of Miss Eloise Thomas.

—V—
Mrs. Clarence Jam eson of Som

erset, Texas and Mrs. Pokus Ro
binson and children of San Anton, 
io spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. Jam eson’s parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Ben Henson, in this city. 
Guests in the Henson home Sun
day were, Mrs. Reb Hale and chil
dren of Oglesby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M artin and daughter of 
Moshiem, and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Thompson of Levita.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulos were 
guests of Mr .and Mrs. Jack Dick

B A U M A N ’S
CLOVER FARM STORES 

BRING US YOUR FOOD STAMPS 
North GatetvUle Phone 346—348

POST TOASTIES 
MILK 3 * - -  
PEACHES 2 
SPRY. 3 Pound Can

^  Small

No. ZVi 
Cant

Cans

5c
25c
29c
6 5 (

KILN DRIED YAMS, 10 Pouneb........................... 29c
FRESH CRISP LETTUCE, Head ............................. 5c
WINESAP APPLES, Each ..............   Ic
GOLDEN BANANAS, Dozen .................................  15c
EXTRA CHOICE T-BONE STEAK, lb.................... 29c
DRY SALT JOWL MEAT, lb...... ........................... 15c
DEXTER SUCED BACON, lb.................................. 29c
BANNER BRAND MARGARINE 'h .....................  17c

46-oz. GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE . 17c 
FA N CY DRIED PRUNES, 2 lbs. 19c 
GELATIN  DESSERT C. F. 6 Pkgs. 25c 
RED CUP COFFEE . . lb. 19c
FA N CY EVAP. PEACHES, . lb. 19c 
GALLON  PRUNES . . .  29c
We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities Purchased

in Wact) Sunday. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Otha Thomas 
and daughter, Joyce, who visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean T urner and 
daughter, Barbara Jean.

Mrs. Bu.ster Cummings and 
young .son, Jim my, of McKinney 
are spending this week with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamil
ton, and other relatives and 
friends here.

Pvt. Thomas Copeland, who is 
stationed a t Fort Sam Houston, 
spent a few days with relatives 
and friends here recently. Pvt. 
Copeland is first class cook a t Ft. 
Sam.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude M erritt and 
family spent Sunday in Osage as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus M er
ritt  and Mr .and Mrs. McAdams 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Wittie, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Snookie Faris of B uster commu
nity, spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. York of the Friendship com
m unity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Chapm an and 
sons and Mrs. H. C. W yatt of Hico 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
C hapm an’s parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
H. T. Chapman, in Gatesville Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. P rew itt 
of Fort Worth were here during 
the week end for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Prew itt.

Mrs, E. A. McDonald, Mrs. Hazel 
Elliott and Miss K athryn McDon
ald visited their husband and fa
ther, E. A. McDonald, in Fort 
Worth during the week end, and 
Sunday they visited Edwin Mc
Donald at Sheppard Field in Wich
ita Falls.

Mrs. H. B. Davis and daughter, 
Je rry , and Mrs. Hurl McClellan 
and daughter, Josephine, spent 
Friday and Saturday of last week 
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shomell of 
Grand Prairie, near Dallas, were 
here Wednesday for a visit with 
friends. They were form er resi
dents of Gatesville and also the 
Coryell Church community.

Miss Gladys Marie Phillips ar-

'The  Pick of the Pictures
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY

Early Show Starts Saturday Morning 
10:30 A. M. Come Early and Avoid 

The Crowds

A  W O M D O m  91 
B U T  B  t m U B U  B N I I I T f  /

BEIU 
SUIR

L RANDOLPH SCOTT L GENE T IE R N E T
DUAANDIEWIJQOI

»
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NOTICE
During recent years, there has developed the custom of the banks 

rendering much free services which consumes much of the time of our 
employees. Two items that have been especially of this nature are making 
out income tax reports, and affidavits as to birth certificates. The banks 
have heretofore been doing these services for the customers free.

Due to loss of employees for war service, and due to restrictions 
imposed by the Wages and Hours Law;

It will be impossible for the banks to make out income tax returns 
for our customers as we have been doing.

It will be necessary for us to make a charge of 25 cents Tor-each 
affidavit on birth certificates, gasoline refund claims, etc., and for taking 
acknowledgements to Deeds and other legal documents we will charge 
the Usual fees. - .

Any information that we have concerning your business with the 
bank, or any data that we have with reference to bank transactions will 
be gladly given as heretofore without any charge.

The Treasury Department will have in Gatesville representative, 
on March 3, for the purpose of rendering free assistance and giving nec
essary information in making out income tax reports.

Several men in Gatesville are offering service, for a reasonable 
fee, for making income tax reports.

The National Bank of Gatesville 
The Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.

Also Fox Newt and Color Cartoon

COMING THURSDAY
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

’KATH LEEN ’/ / | \ n

rived Wednesday night in this 
city, where she is visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips, 
and other relatives and friends. 
She is attending SHSTC in H unts
ville.

Miss Cora Lee Franks of San 
Saba was a week end guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Gaines Franks.

---------V---------

LooDj^ L a c y
Laugtry, Texas 

Jan . 23. 1942

Mr. Ward Burris
Sports Editor, The Express,

I San Antonio, Texas.
1 Dear Wardie:

i Well sir, I sec that Californy 
* golf tourneym ent has runned into 

some of that heavy dew, or low 
flyin’ mist, or somethin’. Anyway, 
they couldn’t play cause it was 
too muddy.

I seen where we all are a raisin’ 
money for the Rtd Ccosi, the USA 
etcetery. I wonder how Donald 
Barnes and Co. is a cornin’ out a 
raisin’ funds for the Browns?

The draft is a hittin’ the Am eri
can League but that ain’t a givin’ 
the National League any comfort. 
DiMag, Ruffing, Chandler, Donald 
Gomez, Russo, Dickey, Gordon, 
Rizzuto, Rolfe, Henicrh, Keller, 
and Selkirk are still around. And 
when they’re around, they’re  jest 
all around everplace. Ask Brook
lyn.

I see where the Aggies paid off 
the mortgage on the old hom e
stead. Thtee years ago and a half 
they was a goin’ to fire Coach 
Norton. Now, $ 177,000 later 
he’s turned out to be a perty good 
guy. And the Aggies now own 
Kyle Field, thanks to some good 
drawing power for three years, 
and Norton.

I heard the Bing Crosby golf 
tournam ent was a 36-hole tourna
ment, cause the golfers were all 
wore out a playin’ that 19th hole 
at the Rancho so many times. 
They say Uncle Bing throws a 
mean barbecue and a wicked ket
tle of suds.

Well, chum, keep your nose 
clean and don 't chaw your nails, 
it won’t be long till spring.

I ’ll be a seein’ you. Pal. “Keep 
’em Flyin’ ”.

Y oum  
Loony Lucy 

( . . . —)

Liberty Church
Mrs. John Derrick, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Hollings
worth visited Mr. and Mi;s. David 
Wilson Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Derrick and 
son, Earl, of Jonesboro visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Derrick Wednesday 
night.

Miss Waldine Franklin spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J . Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Tum jir en 
joyed a party Saturday night in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. B. C; Franklin  
and Mrs. R. L. Miers spent Mon
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Derrick of Jo n eS ^ro . ;

Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Mlers vis|{M 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L a& v ^  of Mo-' 
shiem Sunday.  ̂■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin i 
of Dallas were gueBts Mr. _
Mrs. David W h itso n 'F ri^ y . n' V  ̂ V fc

A  Blue lÙbbĉ i>i 
For Ouir 1 ' 

JOB PRESS!
v i i ' .

It*s true. The priù^ng 
we turn out vtàé hlue 
boni for neatiìiew, 
acy, and low eo^- 
do your print weric. 
about our new VIGTl 
BOND!
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HORNETS TAKE ON CLIFTON IN DISTRICT TOURNEY
^  ^  ^  ^  0  ^

McGREGOR- VALLEY MILLS 
GATESVILLE-CLIFTON 

IN FIRST GAMES

By JOHN FRANK POST JR.
News Sports Editor

The quintets of McGregor, Val
ley Mills, Clifton and Gatesville 
will clash today and tonight in a 
cage tournam ent to decide the 
champion of one-fourth of this dis
trict, with the w inner earning the 
right to meet the champion of the 
Mart, Groesbeck, etc., section 

The tourney’s curtain-raiser will 
s ta rt a t two o’clock, with the Mc
Gregor Bulldogs and the Valley 
Mills five meeting in the opener. 
Immediately following th a t game 
the local Hornet outfit will engage 
the tough Clifton Cubs in the fea
ture game of the afternoon. Then 
a t 7:30 tonight the w inners of 
these two contests will m eet to de
cide the champion.

^  ^  ^
This meet, which was first 

thought to be a walkaway for the 
Hornets, is now a wide open a f
fair, since the locals have lost three 
of their top six stars through m id
term  failure. This loss leaves them 
with an even chance to come thru, 
but McGregor and Clifton seem to 
be about as strong as the Hornets, 
while Valley Mills, a  w«ak trhib, 
is not accorded much of a cbtence.

The Hornet ou tfit was riddled 
when it lost the two F rye boys 
and Wittie. But Coach P ru itt 
should be able to send a fairly 
capable club onto the floor this af
ternoon. Thornton, a big boy from 
Leon Junction, is due to s ta rt in 
Ken F rye’s position. This tall eag
er, ineligile the first n au  of the 
school year, has been playing with 
the B team since the season open
ed and has been a consistent star 
with the reserves. Ju s t how he will 
perform  in fast company remains 
to be seen, and w hether he can 
keep up w ith the speedy Blanch-

^  ^  ^  ^

S P O R T S
IN THE

By
JOHN FRANK POST 

News Sports Editor

©  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^mm
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ard and M anning is doubtful. Wit- 
tie’s guard position will probably 
be handled by Lengefeld, a reserve 
from Plainview. ’This boy has 
seen lots of action this year, and 
the club was not m aterially  w ea
kened with him  in there. The ques
tion is, however, w hether Uiese 
boys can perform  with the same 
smoothness as the players they re
place, and w hether the team  as a 
unit will not suffer too greatly  
from the loss of two regulars. All 
these questions will be answered 
tonight.

Clifton and McGregor seem to

be of equal strength. The Hornets 
have defeated both these clubs 
twice this season by comfortable 
margins, bu t both these outfits 
have steadily improved as the sea
son progressed and are due to be 
in top shape today. If the Hornets 
can get by Clifton, they should be 
able to defeat McGregor and cop 
the tourney title, b u t the Cubs 
will present a determ ined, aggres
sive club that m ay be m ore than 
the Hornets can handle.

These two clubs m et in Clifton 
last week, and the Hornets won 
by about fifteen points. T he locals

^  ^  ^  ^  
however, had to put on a trem en
dous last half rally to come out on- 
top, and the Hornet team today 
will be lacking two of the stars 
who led that rally. It will be a 
close, fast game all the way, and 
veterans Manning and Blanchard 
will be forced to carry the scor
ing burden alone. These two boys 
are great cagers, and if they puU 
the Hornets th ru  today, they de
serve berths on anybody’s all-dis
tric t team.

Wilkinson, steady guard from 
Pidcoke, will s tart a t one guard 
slot, w hile Lengefeld will probably 
be at the other. Captain Blanch
ard  will be at center with Manning 
and Thornton the forwards. The 
exact starting line-up for the Cubs 
is not known.

The McGregor team is favored 
to defeat the Valley Mills team  
with ease and thereby earn them 
selves a place in the finals, which 
will s ta rt a t 7:30 tonight.

CENTRAL TEXAS GOLDEN GLOVES 
OPENS TONIGHT AT TEMPLE Y,M.(.A.

Preparations are complete for 
the Central Texas district Golden 
Gloves boxing tournam ent Jan . 
30, 31 and Feb. 2, the dates when 
approxim ately half-a-hundred of 
the cream of this section’s pugil
istic hopefuls will gather a t the 
YMCA in Temple to battle  for 
coveted championships in eight 
weight divisions and the right to 
represent the Temple district in 
the State tournam ent.

\  sprinkling of vetcran.s, defend
ing champions among them, dot 
the entry list which is made up 
mostly, however, of younger figh
ters. Many of the old am ateur 
campaigners arc lost to local rings 
through the draft and volunteer 
channels to the armed forces.

The Temple district will embrace 
one of the sta te’s largest spreads 
t)f territory  this year. The Austin 
d istrict was consolidated with 
Temple when Austin decided 
against holding a meet and that 
section has surrendered several 
entries.

F irst round matches will be 
fought Friday night, second round, 
Saturday, and the finals, which 
will name the district champions 
in the fly, bantiim, feather, light, 
welter, middle, light heavy a n d , 
heavyweight classes will be stag- ( 
ed Monday. The fights will be held I 
a t the Temple YMCA and will I 
start at 8 p. m. each night.

Registration and weighing-in 
ceremonies will be held Friday af
ternoon. Reserved seats are on 
sale a t the Temple YMC.\.

Winnrs in the district here will

receive handsome letter jackets 
and an expense-paid trip  to the 
state tournam ent of champions in 
Fort Worth, Feb. 11-16.

---------V---------

Pidcoke
Laura K lndler, core.

Mrs. Mabel S trickland v’isited i 
Mrs. Will G arre tt one day last I 
week.

Mr. Charlie K indler, M arvin and 
Olga Kindler visited in Lampasas 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Allen spent 
one day of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Uni Thompson at Antelope.

Mrs. Mabel S trickland and Don- 
ifa visited the form er’s parents. 
Pro. and Mrs. Farm er, at Evant 
recently.

Mrs. Bill Smith and girls visited 
Mrs. Smith Saturday afternoon, 
and they also visited in the Bob 
Smith home a t Slater.

Mrs. Alf Lockhart visited in 
the Herman Lockhart home some 
last week.

Wayne Wilkinson came back 
from California, w here he has been 
working, on account of his num 
ber coming up in the draft.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. M iller and 
family of Twin M ountain visited 
in the Charlie K indler home Sun
day night, I

Mrs. Roy Logan visited Mrs. 
Fred Rodway Monday.

Mrs. Bill Maples spent last week 
here with her daughter, Mrs. Will 
G arrett, but returned to Gatesville 
Saturday.

SPORT 
SCRAPS

By POST

“FOOD for FREEDOM” 
From Your

COWS and CHICKENS 
Bring Their Products To 

Us For Highest Market 
Prices

Poultry, Cream, Eggs
Any SS l.eft Buy 

OFFENSE STAMPS 
or BONDS

GATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
Across From Cooper Co., hic. Ph. 70

HATCHERY STARTED  
NOW!

Booking orders now for Purina Em
bryo Fed Chicks from BIbod Tested 
Flocks.
AH White Leghorn chicks sired by 
Seidel’s U.S.R.O.P. CockreUs.
Also Set Turkey Eggs

WINFIELD'S MODERN EQUIPT
HATCHERY

Capacity, 40,000 Gatesville, Texas

Lloyd Mitchell, head coach at 
McGregor high school has resign
ed his position there to accept a 
supposedly more lucrative offer 
in the Pasadena, Texas schools.

During his five years as head 
coach of the Bulldogs, this form er 
Baylor ath lete produced two. re 
gional championship clubs, in 1938 
and ’39. His ’39 club, featuring K it 
K ittrell, Red Bradshaw, Pedigo, 
Murphy and other stars was called 
by fans the best Class B club ever 
developed in this section of the 
state.

There have been no rum ors as to 
who will succeed him a t McGreg
or.

The Temple Golden Gloves 
tournam ent goes on tonight and 
tomorrow night at the YMCA 
there. They have several lop am a
teur fighters entered, and it is a l
ways a grand show. All local sport 
fans looking for some real en te r
tainm ent should witness the bouts.

— V —
The Hornet basketball team  was 

shot to pieces by m id-term  exams. 
Their chances for glory w ere com
pletely riddled when Ken Frye, 
Ray Wittie. and Jack Frye were 
declared ineligible becaus of fa il
ure to past at least three courses.

This tough break takes tw o reg
ulars from the smooth working 
unit perfected by Coach P ruitt, 
and the Hornets are due to have 
nothing except an ordinary basket
ball team from here on in. Ken 
Frye was the spearhead of the 
Hornet offensive, he was the boy j 
who kept the attack clicking. He I  
has a scoring average of about 12 : 
points per game, and when you 
take a boy like that off anybody's 
ball club, it hurts.

Ray W ittie was another regular 
who flunked out. Although he did 
not score many points, he was a 
good defensive eager and a hust
ler. He will be hard  to replace. 
Jack Frye, the scourge of all high 
school professors, was a reserve 
who saw lots of action and who 
could be sent into the fray  w ithout 
weakening the strength of the 
club.

This blow comes just when the 
team starts playing for keeps. This 
afternoon they take on the C lif
ton Cubs in a tournam ent to de
cide the champion of a fourth of 
this district............................................

Spring football is already blos
soming out all over the state. A. 
and M. and Baylor have opened 
practice sessions, and other clubs 
are due to follow soon. The chief 
controversy this year is w hether 
to rescind the freshm an rule and 
allow first year m en to play.

The junior high footballers are 
due to sta rt spring training some 
time next week. Last year these 
boys had a nice club, and several 
of their stars are due to be regu
lars on the varsity this coming fall. 
If Coach P ru itt continues to de
velop m aterial in jun ior high, it is 
almost sure to pay dividends in

h Or Ne i t e s  c o m p e t e
IN CAGE MEET AT 
AVALON

The Hornettes will compete in 
an invitation tournam ent staged 
a t Avalon this week end, and are  
heavily favored to come back 
home with another tournam ent 
championship.

Two weeks ago the Hornettes 
w ent to Frost and won their tour
nam ent, also placing three girls on 
the ail-tournam ent team. |

Coach Barton’s regulars came 
through the m id-term  exams un
scathed, although two or th ree re 
serves were lost via the fa ilu re 
route.

fu ture years.

In the Southwest Conference 
cage league, it looks like a fight 
between Rice’s Owls and the A r
kansas Razorbacks for the cham 
pionship. Rice hum iliated Baylor 
73-36 Saturday, to completely re 
move the Bears from the cham 
pionship race, and establish them 
as title favorites along with the 
Razorbacks.

According to reports w e’ve re 
ceived, the H ornette cage sexette 
was not m aterially weakened by 
m id-term  failures. A lthought two

STATE CAGE nN A LSTO  
BE BROADCAST 
FROM AUSTIN

Finals in all three divisions of 
the University of Texas In ter
scholastic League basketball con
test will be broadcast this year, 
first time in history for a state 
tournam ent to be aired, it was an
nounced by R. J. Kidd, athletic 
director for the league.

Prelim inary plans under which 
the games will be broadcast from 
stations in all parts of the state 
under sponsorship of the Magnolia 
Petroleum  company have been 
completed.

Finals in the basketball contest, 
divisions AA, A and B. w ill be 
played on Saturday night, March 
7. The broadcast will begin a t 7 
p. m. and will continue until 11 
p. m.

or th ree reserves flunked, the first 
string remained intact. They are  
going to the little  town of Avalon 
for a tournam ent this week end.

--- V—
We’ve heard nothing from the 

County Class B cage race since 
Jonesboro won tha t 20-19 thriller 
from Ireland two weeks ago. This 
game left the Eagles and the C ar
dinals tied for top spot in the  lea
gue standings, and as fa r as we 
know, they are  still tha t way.

RADIO REPAIRING
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES
RCA AND ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto Store
ERLE POWELL, Owner

F E E D S !

RED CH AIN  
and

HOLLAND  
LA YIN G  MASH

CUSTOM  GRINDING
TOO, DON’T FORGET, WE BUY 
ALL GRAINS AT MARKET PRICES

HOLLINGSWORTH'S M ILL
(Formerly Preston's 

Across From McClellan's Phone 93
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We have ju st passed the largest Every community in the nation 

appropriation ever made by any is trying to get some kind of go-
nation for the a ir force. E bill car
rying almost ten billion dollars for 
American aviation has ju st gone 
through the house by a practically 
unanimous vote. I. am  sure th a t 
there are some at home who will 
ask if we here in Congress realize 
ju st how much money tha t is. I 
must confess tha t probably none 
of us can com prehend the real 
magnitude of our appropriations. 

>On the other hand, I wonder if 
there are not some of our citizens 
who fail to realize the m agnitude

< of the w ar in which w e are engag- 
•ed,—who don’t realize w hat fan
tastic supplies of planes and ships 
it w ill require to win this war. In 
fact, I wonder if there are not

.som e who don’t w ant to face the 
facts, which are that America 
m ust produce at a rate never be
fore dream ed of if we are  to save

< ourselves, much less if w e are to 
aid the democracies of the world 
as we have so freely promised.

Probably our present inability 
to protect the Philippines or to re 
enforce our gallant forces there 
will cause some Americans who 
have been loud in their criticism 
of G reat B ritain for failing to res
cue Norway, Greece, etc., from the 
Germans, to take a m ore generous 
attitude. Today we are  beginning 
to learn something of the trem en
dous fight th a t G reat Britain has 
carried on so heroicly for two and 
a half years, and all alone for 
m ore than a year.

We have the greatest factories 
in the world. We have three times 
the num ber of people tha t are in { 
the British Isles. O ur cities a re  not 
yet subject to any bombing. Our 
ships have a greater freedom of | 
access to the m arkets of the world 
than those of any other nation. We i 
have the cash with which to pay 
for w hat we want,—and yet, each ' 
day we see the Jap s move closer 
toward our sources of v ital rub-J 
ber, tin, quinine, etc. If we could | 
bu t pu t the planes tha t this appro
priation calls for in Singapore 
next week we could doubtless 
have every Jap  on the runand  de
fending Tokio w ithin a m onth. 
But the harsh tru th  is, it will be 
m any months before we can get 
qny of the equipm ent we are now 
ordering. In the meantim e, we can 
only hope and pray that it will be 
possible to get re-enforcem ents 
and supplies to the  Far East in 
time to avse M cArthur and his 
men, and our Dutch and British 
allies. I t is always dangerous to 
assum e the role or aprophet,but I 
am one who still believes tha t Cor 
-egidor will stand. If they do we 
will be saved thousands of lives 
and  m any weary m onths of b it
te r fighting in retaking th a t coun
try  la ter on.

Probably the first thing to come 
up nex t week will be the confer
ence report on the b itterly  debat
ed  price fixing bill. The confer
ence committee has certainly im
proved the bill. While I cannot 
believe any bill th a t does not con
trol wages can never be effective 
in controlling prices, I recognize 
that some kind of so-called “price 
control’’ bill is going to pass. I 
realize th a t such a m easure m ight 
be disastrous to agriculture. I do 
not think any price control that 
does not trea t agriculture prices 
the same as industrial wages can 
ever be fa ir to agriculture. On the 
o ther hand, I realize tha t this bill 
does have some provisions that 
will give agriculture some protec
tion. For instance, the bill for 
practical purposes prevents the 
Price A dm inistrator from placing 
a ceiling on cotton a t less thon 21c 
per pound. If this report should 
be rejected and a new bill brought 
in, it might very probably g iv e , 
our farm ers no protection.! think 'i 
this conference report will be ac
cepted and th a t w ithin a short 
time the country wilt be operating 
under the most rigid price control 
Am erica has ever experienced.

vernm ent project, establishm ent, 
or industry. Most communities ho
nestly believe that they have eve
rything th a t is needed for w hat
ever they undertake to get. Very 
few actually have the needed re 
sources or qualifications. Most of 
them believe tha t all that is need-

cd*t() .secure an army camp, an air 
.school, or a munitions plant is for 
some Congre.ssman or Senator to 
ask for it. Fortunately for the n a
tion this is not the ca.se. 1 say this 
is fortunate because I realize that 
these locations should be made by 
military experts and tha t if tliey 
were made by laymen, the coun
try would shortly be at the mercy 
of the Axis. Of course, the m ilita
ry authorities make lots of mis
takes, but so far we have found 
no better method than to allow 
them to make the final selections.

1 can and am always glad to 
present all the facts and figures a- 
ny community in our district 
wants presented about any pro
ject in which they are interested. 
I have and shall continue to do 
this for any city, town, or commu
nity in the 11th District. Some 
points in our district are going to 
get substantial defense plants. O-

ther communities will, of course, 
get n<jne. It is impossible for eve
ry community to get something. In 
the meantime, I am working on 
the general principal or decentra
lizing industry and bring war in
dustries South, and I will be hap
py in the future as 1 have been in 
the past to assist any citizen or 
any community in the 11th Dis
trict who w ants to present a re 
quest for any kind of defense ac
tivity in our district.

Mound
Mrs. r  T. Llghtsey, cors.

Mrs. Ford Roberts and daugh
ter, Virginia, and Mrs. A. J . Ad- 
erhold, Annell and Jerry  McHar- 
gue, of Waco came out Wednesday 
and visited Mrs. H. S. Roberts and 
other relatives. Mrs. Roberts re
turned home Wednesday and the

others spent the week end.
Mrs. Robert McHargue came out 

Sunday and visited her mother, 
Mrs. H. M. Fellers, and Mrs. A r
nold, Virginia, Annell and Jerry , 
returned to Waco with her.

Mrs. E. A. Davidson is very ill 
a t this time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spence and 
Ted visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Bomar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Homan of 
Gatesviile visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Lowery, Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Whigham and Wilson 
of F lat visited her sister, Mrs. H. 
M Fellers, Sunday.

Mrs. F rank Blanchard and chil
dren of Ewing spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. J . A. Childers.

W. J. Evans of the CCC Camp a t 
G atesviile spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 
Evans.

S E E N  I N  V O G U E

AND THE OIFTID OIANA RAYON  
PRINTS ANSWER RIGHT SMARTLY

"SEA FLOWER FA ISIEY", a 
w*ll-€ut coat droM in frosit 
and flattoring tones. Persian 
g re e n ,  n a v y ,  or brow n  
grounds. Sizes 14 to 42.

"DICKEY DASH". Be crocus 
fresh in o crocus print. Peorl 
button bold and smart. Sepa
rate dickey. Black, brown, or 
akr-blue grounds. Sizes 16 to

"COLOR RHYTHM" with clip« 
at its deep, sweeping neck
line. G rey, navy, rose or 
brown grounds wHh brushed 
contrasts. Sizes 16 to 44.

"DAISY B U n O fiS", the pin- 
dot everybody loves. Self 
ruching. White dots on brown, 
soldier blue, navy, or 
red. Sizes 12 to 40.

Above—"Cosmopolitan Flair"—sleek, daring, sophb 
ticoled. Long torso and all-around shutter pleats. 
Black with Green Gold, American Beauty vrHh Green, 
SsKi baked Ton with Blue, Deep Green wHh Beige. 
Sizes 12 to 4 0 .

ALVIS-GARNER CO
THE DEPENDABLE STORE
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NO CHANGE IN FOOD 
STAMP COMMODITIES 
FOR FEBRUARY

As a rem inder, since tlie food 
stam p list for the “blues” is the 
same, but anyway, here are the 
commodities.

Butter, alt cuts of pork (ex
cept that cooked or packed in m e
tal or glass containers), fresh 

grapefruit, pears, apples, oranges 
and fresh vegetables (including (>o- 
tatoes), corn meal, shell eggs, dried 
prunes, hominy (corn) grits, dry 
edible beans, w heat flour, enrich
ed wheat flour, self-rising flour, 
enriched self-rising flour, and 
whole w heat (Graham) flour.

---------V---------

Bee House
B em ita Conner, Cors.

Rev. Ollie Williams preached 
here Sunday evening.

Mrs. E. J . Conner visited re la
tives in Dallas the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin O'Neal had 
visitors from Moline Sunday.

Miss lone Conner spent the week 
end at home.

Mrs. Earnest Jones and children 
of Evant visited in the Lovell home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conner and 
children took Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conner Jr.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
W. T. Price and Mr. R. F Jones 
have been feeling better lately.

---------V---------

I

METHODIST CHURCH

E. L. Craig, Pastor
Sunday School at the Metluxlist 

Church begins next Sun. at 9:45. 
Every member of your family is 
invited to attend. A class is there 
for every age in the family.

At 10:50 the morning worship 
will begin. Next Sunday is the reg
ular Communion Sunday. We will 
observe the Holy Communion with 
a short Communion M editation by 
the pastor. The public is invited to 
attend and to participate in the 
service.

At 6:30 the Epworth Leagues 
meet. And at 7 :00 the evening ser
vice begins. The pastor will preach 
a t the evening hour. We have a 
real worshipful inform al service 
leach punduy evening which you

will greatly enjoy and profit by.
Tuesday afternoon a t 2:30 the 

Woman’s Society of C hristian Ser
vice begins. All w’omen of the 
church are invited to participate 
in the work of the women.

Wednesday evening at 7:00 the 
mid-week prayer meeting begins, 
and at 7:30 the choir rehearsal be
gins.

The Methodist Church cordially 
invites the public to attend the 
services there and to participate 
with us.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH. GATESVILLE

Sunday February  1st
Sunday School at 9:45, and 

preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Spring Hill
Mrs. Fred Dyer, cors.

• Intended for last week)
Mrs. Wade Dyer and Joyce of 

Sabinal visited relatives here the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bates, M ar
jorie and Elstene of O'Donnell, 
Mrs. Odessa Gartm an and boys 
visited in the Fred Dyer and John 
Morse homes Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bob Bland visited her sis
ters here the past week and has 
gone to New’ Orleans, La.

•This W’eek)
Miss M artha Dyer of Austin 

spent the week end with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dyer and 
Bobby visited his parents Sunday.

Mrs. Weldon Pope's mother, 
Mrs. Hodges, of Gatesville is ser
iously ill.

Billy Van Dyer of Jonesboro vis
ited his grandparents a few days 
the past week.

Fisher W’alker was very ill the 
past week, but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Russell of 
Union visited Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
W alker Sunday.

Ernest and Loyd Dyer and B urr 
White made a business trip  to B ra
dy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Thomas of 
Antelope visited in the B urr White 
home Sunday.

---------V---------

Pearl
Mrs. Leo Brown, Cors.

Pawnee Cox, who has been nurs
ing in the Ranger hospital for some

time, is visiting home folks for a 
while before entering her services 
for Uncle Sam.

Russ Easterling is doing some 
improving on his home which is 
changing the looks of it very much.

While papering her home, Mrs. 
Charlie Franks fell from a ladder 
bruising her pretty  bad and cu t
ting her face which struck a box. 
She was taken to Gatesville to a 
doctor and several stitches were 
taken. She is doing very well a t 
present.

Mrs. M erle Conner of Bee House 
spent a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Franks, this 
week.

Mrs. Bill Huff spent two days in 
Waco visiting her sister this week.

Douglas, Emmit, Pawnee Cox 
and Bessie Earl W hitt visited in 
Lam pasas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Powers of Evant 
visited in the Leo Brown home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cooper and 
Mr. Jap  Cooper attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Lilly Cooper a t Gates
ville on Tuesday. Mrs. Cooper liv
ed in Waco until her death.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carswell and 
son w ent to M arlin Sunday to see ! 
Mrs. Carswell's m other, who is in 
a hospital there. Mrs. Carswell re 
mained with her m other for the 
week. I

Mrs. G ilbert White of Llano is I 
visiting relatives in Pearl this 
week. I

Pleasure and Profit Club met | 
with Mrs. M. B. Moore on Thurs- i 
day. The afternoon was spent in i 
tacking a quilt and piecing on one. I 
Hot chocolate and cookies were I 
served to all. The Club was glad 1 
to welcome three new members.  ̂
They were, Mrs. Bertha M edart, ' 
Mrs. Bob Moore and Mrs. Tom \ 
Keeton. The next meeting will be ' 
with Mrs. Hardy Nabors. |

T. H. Oney and family visited in i 
Lometa on Sunday. |

Mrs. Carswell of Moline is stay- I 
ing w ith her son, Johnnie, this j 
week, while his wife is away. |

Tom Jones has been on the sick 
list this week.

Curtis Chafin, now one of Un
cle Sam 's boys and stationed at 
Camp Bowie, spent the week end 
with his family.

Mr. Cotton and family from the ' 
S later community has moved to \ 
the Hampton place north of Pearl. |

The people of this community | 
have really responded to the drive ; 
for scrap iron and tin. Those who 1 
have not brought in your iron ' 
should do so. The governm ent is 
needing it and in one way you will 
be helping, so do your part and

Regal Theatre
WHERE THE BEST PICTURES PLAY 

Three Picture» You Must Not Miss!

R E G A L  
Today and Sat.
AbUit wük tk» 
tkrüls, color »ad 
terror ol pioMor 
day» in tkc Wost!

WIUIAM

HOLDEI
CLAin

TBEVOB
CIENN

FOBD
_________________ loorgo Baaeroft
A C O l U M • I A > I C T tl I I ,

R I T Z
Mon. and Tues.

UNIVERSAL PICTURE
IF

R E G A L  
Sun. and Man.

The Great 
Comedy Hit 
Everybody
Is

About!

The moat truly 
delightful 
people you 
ever met!

buy defense stam ps with the mon
ey.

Q C fA U T Y
^ é e /ie /

At Murray^s

You know best buys when 

you see Iheml Thai's why 

you always shop at M urray's. 

We never fail to give you the 

finest quality of food. Add 

this to our unusually low 

prices, and it's not hard  to 

tell you why you're a regu

lar daily customer.

MURRAY GROCERY & MKT.
West Side Square Phone 86

Eliga
Mrs. Hallle Hubbard, cor.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Culp of 
Pearl visited Mrs. M artha A nni 
C urry Sunday.

Miss M ajean Fleming had a ton
sil operation a t Temple Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fleming of 
Temple attended church at Eliga 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Hubbard and i 
son. Hardy A rthur, and Foye Hub
bard  made a business trip  to Tem
ple and visited their daughter, Miss 
Neva Hubbard, while in Temple 
recently.

Mrs. C arrie M anning visited her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Manning, Sun
day.

Mrs. W. F. M anning has been 
suffering from an infected finger 
the past few days.

Mr. F rank  Yancy purchased a 
home in B urnet county. We regret 
to lose these fine folk, bu t others 

I of this community will have to do 
I some moving if the Army Camp is 

built, and m any will be the regrets 
of life-long friends and neighbors 
to say farewell probably forever.

Irving Chatham  of F reer was a 
business visitor in Gatesville this 

1 week.

/ I C T O R Y
BOND
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